
Via Hand Delivery 

Ms. Elizabeth A. Rolando 
Chief Clerk 
Illinois Commerce Commission 
527 East Capitol Avenue 
Springfield, Illinois 6270 I 

April 1,2013 

glenn.rippie@r3Iaw.com 
(312) 447-2828 

Re: Submission by Commonwealth Edison Company of its 2013 Advanced Metering 
Infrastructure Annual Implementation Progress Report and Related Materials 

Dear Ms. Rolando: 

Pursuant to Section 16-IOS.6(e) of the Illinois Public Utilities Act, 220 ILCS 
5/16-1 OS.6( e), enclosed for submission to the Illinois Commerce Commission ("Commission" or 
"ICC") on April I, 2013 is the 2013 Advanced Metering Infrastructure ("AMI") Annual 
Implementation Progress Report ("AIPR") of Commonwealth Edison Company ("CornEd"). 
This report includes three attachments and two appendices bound with the narrative portion of 
the report. 

CornEd's 2013 AIPR describes the AMI investments CornEd made during the prior year 
and the AMI investments CornEd plans to make in the following year, providing sufficient detail 
for the Commission to determine CornEd's progress in meeting the metrics and milestones 
identified in CornEd's current AMI Plan. In addition, the 2013 AIPR identifies one subject 
where there was an update to CornEd's AMI Plan approved last December by the Commission 
on rehearing in ICC Docket No. 12-0298. That update, relating to identification of vulnerable 
customers, came out of the continuing stakeholder discussions that the Commission directed. In 
view of that update, CornEd also submits herewith its 2013 Updated AMI Plan, in both "clean" 
and legislative "redlihe" form. 

Under Section 16-IOS.6(e) of the Illinois Public Utilities Act, the Commission may, 
within 21 days of this submission, enter upon an investigation regarding CornEd's progress in 
implementing its AMI Plan during the prior year and the AMI investments planned for the 
following year. We are cognizant of the short time frames the law requires. Therefore, CornEd 
also tenders with this letter four proposed direct testimonies, entitled CornEd Exhibits 1.0 
through 4.0. In the event that the Commission decides to investigate CornEd's meter deployment 
schedule, CornEd respectfully asks the Commission to accept these Exhibits as its direct 
testimony with the hope that this will accelerate the investigation docket and reduce any burden 
on the Commission and the parties. Should the Commission determine to investigate some other 
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issue or issues not addressed in the proposed testimony accompanying this letter, CornEd will 
seek leave to file responsive testimony promptly. 

In the event that the Commission opens such an investigation, we request that the 
following persons be initially included on the service list on behalf of CornEd: 

Thomas S. O'Neill 
Senior Vice President & General Counsel 
COMMONWEALTH EDISON COMPANY 

440 South LaSalle Street, Suite 3300 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 
(312) 394-7205 
thomas.oneill@comed.com 

Thomas Russell 
10 South Dearborn, Suite 4900 
Chicago, Illinois 60603 
(312) 394-5400 
thomas.russell@exeloncorp.com 

E. Glenn Rippie 
Carmen L. Fosco 
Susan L. Rubner 
ROONEY RIPPlE & RA TNASWAMY LLP 
350 West Hubbard Street, Suite 600 
Chicago, Illinois 60654 
(312) 447-2800 
glenn.rippie@r3Iaw.com 
carmen.fosco@r3Iaw.com 
susan.rubner@r3Iaw.com 

Also, should such an investigation be commenced, these persons will all accept service of 
pleadings and other documents by electronic means under Section 200.1050(a) of the 
Commission's Rules of Practice, 83 Ill. Adm. Code §200.l050(a). 

An electronic copy of the same is being provided via USB drive for the convenience of 
your Office. Additionally, a copy of this letter and the enclosures are also being sent via email to 
Messrs. Gene Beyer (Bureau Chief, Bureau of Public Utilities), Harry L. Stoller (Director, 
Safety & Reliability Division), and Jim Zolnierek (Director, Policy Division), and to Ms. Joy 
Nicdao-Cuyugan (Director, Financial Analysis Division). 

An extra copy of CornEd's submission is also provided for your convenience in 
acknowledging its receipt. We ask that these materials be returned to the CornEd 
representative( s) delivering this submission with an appropriate acknowledgement of receipt. 

Thank you for your assistance. 
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